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10 o?clock ? private party
Drinking beers and sip bacardi, getting rowdy

11 o?clock ? call somebody
Get this party started, nigga, spend some money

12 o?clock ? picking girls up
Holla at me, trust us, baby, we know what?s up

1 o?clock ? we hit the club
We?re 20 people movin? in like: ?What!! What!!
What!!?

Are you ready? ? yes
Shake your booty! ? yes
Gonna party! ? yes
We are on top of the clubs
Comin? your way! ? yes
Feelin? naughty? ? yes
Are you with me? ? yes
We are on the top of the clubs

2 o?clock ? going crazy
Party?s blazin?, so amazin?, keep on dancin?

3 o?clock ? we?re movin? on
Next club, shake it ?till the break o? dawn

4 o?clock ? you think it?s over
(naah) singin? louder, with my fella?s, hands on
shoulders

5 o?clock ? we hit the 3rd club
We?re 3 people movin? in like: ?La!! La!! La!!...?

Are you ready? ? yes
Shake your booty! ? yes
Gonna party! ? yes
We are on top of the clubs
Comin? your way! ? yes
Feelin? naughty? ? yes
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Are you with me? ? yes
We are on the top of the clubs (x2)

From club to club all night (bounce, bounce)
I got them girls by my side (them girls ? ?Uhh?, them
girls- ?Uhh?)
My homies, my fella?s, my friends (shake, shake)
Tomorrow we?ll do it again
From club to club all night (bounce, bounce)
I got them girls by my side (and they go: ?Uhh?)
My homies, my fella?s, my friends (shake, shake)
Tomorrow we?ll do it again

... club with me...

... Nexus...

We are on the top of the clubs!

Are you ready? ? yes
Shake your booty! ? yes
Gonna party! ? yes
We are on top of the clubs
Comin? your way! ? yes
Feelin? naughty? ? yes
Are you with me? ? yes
We are on the top of the clubs (x2)
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